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I'hc abovc dcscribcd land is....-....... .-.the saltrc conveycd to rne by

dav deed recorded in

Registcr Mesne Convcyance for Greenvitle County, in book-----*$.---.---r^*".--A--b A
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the :aid Premises belonging,

'l A-z-ozfuru
or iq anywise incident or

appertaining.

iluz1;44, t
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said u---/- - !, T

--.---.Y-....- .--.Heirs and assigns, forever

And I.--.-. .----...---.do hereby bind myself,

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said eirs and

Assigns, from and against
Heirs, Executors, Adminis

me, my..---......-...
trators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof,

And I ,.the said mortgagor, agree to instrre the house and buildings on said land for not less

.-Dollars, in a company or companies which shall be acceptable to the mortgagee, and kecp thc same
insurance payable to the mortgagee,insured from loss or danrage by firc during thc continuation of this mortgage, and make loss under policy or policies of

and that ir thc €v.nt I....-.......-....-........--..-........s1ta11 at any tiEc f.il to do !o, thrn th. said mo gag€. nay caus. th. 3ame ro b. insured as abov. lrovidcd

and rcimbursc.--..-...,-.....-....-. for the premium and expensc of such insurance under this mortgage.

I)IiOVIDED AI-WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if T

said norc............, tlen tl,i, dcc(l of l,rrsiin .nd silc shall ciase. dctcrminc, and ur'rrrty null .;d void; orhe.wise to remain ii full forc..!d virru..

rvhich t'vcrtt tltc ntortgagce
tht.rrr to said dcbt rrnti.! the

or his rcpresclrtativo or assi gns shall bc cntitled
..-..-....to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmis
to take possession immediately, without

es until default of payment shall be made, inr
notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

nsamc is paid.
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/
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WI1'NE .....hand.---........an<l seal,..,.--.. "-, th of, ....in the year of

our Lord onc tltousarr<l rrinc hundrcd an in the hundred and.fe*ty
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty anrl Indt'pendcncc of the tcd tcs of America,

Signed, Sealcd a Dclivered in thc sence
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(L.

(L.

s.)
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STA'II'. ()F' S( )t"l'll Cn It( )I.f NA, 
I

Grecnvillr'(-otrnty, J

PERSONA T.LY appearcd before rrre.--...

PROBATE

- a,rl -Lnz -
and made oath that.......J tf ."]"

sign, seal, and as.........-.. f,-.1-4

the within named..---.
Q

..-.--.-act and decd deliver the within written Deed; and that.........--f-he

..........-witnessed the execution thereof,

SIVORN to c, , ....... &_.b l-L
or/D. I

.-.-............ ( sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUT}I CAROI,INA,

Grccnvillc Cotrnty, /
RENUNCIATION OIT DOWER

n
I, Notary Public for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom

the wife of the within named --.-.-did this day appear bcfore mc,

and upon being privately and separately cxamined by me, did declare that shc docs frcely, volu and without y comprrlsion, dread gr fear of any per-

son or pcrsons whontsocver, rcnouncc, rclease and forever relinqtr h rrnto the within named

/
.--..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dou'cr, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises with mentio/ed

/.L
and releascd.

GIVEN u r

)
and seal, this.........-..*-.- A**ezd of, ...............-..4. D. I

Nota
(sEAL)
ry Public, S. C.

Recorded 0 Dzl --- --

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.......--......-...-

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recortrsc, this.......-.--.--...- ---------day

Witness:

Assignrnent Recorded......- ........192...... _.....


